Arachidonate 5-lipoxygenase metabolism in human neutrophils from patients with asthma: in vitro effect of nedocromil sodium.
Among the cells which participate in amplification of the local inflammatory reaction in asthma, neutrophils (PMN) are pro-inflammatory cells that can generate inflammatory mediators and arachidonic acid derivatives in particular. In asthmatic patients (AP) with attacks, the capacity of blood PMN to produce 5-lipoxygenase metabolites was investigated and compared to the response in healthy subjects (HS). PMN from 6 AP and from 6 HS were stimulated by calcium ionophore A23187 and arachidonate 5-lipoxygenase metabolites were analyzed by reverse-phase HPLC. LTB4, 6-trans LTB4, omega OH-LTB4 and 5-HETE were identified. In AP, total LTB4 synthesis was enhanced as compared to synthesis with PMN in HS. But the total 5-HETE synthesis by PMN from AP was decreased. Thus, the inflammatory potential of PMN from AP was enhanced in comparison to HS. The anti-inflammatory effect of nedocromil sodium (NS) was studied in the 5-lipoxygenase metabolism of arachidonic acid. NS (10(-4) mol/l) inhibited total LTB4 synthesized by PMN in AP but not in HS. We conclude that NS affects leukotriene synthesis only in cells with enhanced inflammatory potential.